
List oÍ World Leaders
not attending 0lympic
0pening Geremony
Sl ride, honour, conlidence,
lJ and perhaps some íear

I willtesomeoftheemo-
tions floating about as athletes

parade through the National
'Birds Nest' Stadium on August
8th as the XXIX Oly'rnpiad, the
Beijing Olgnpics, pÍesents its
opening ceremony. Athletes
from 205 different nations, all
hoping - with greater or lesser

attendant expectations - for a

medal.
And what of the spectators?

They're hoping for favourites,
be it for a particular athlete or
a favoured country, to be suc-

cessfirl. Theywant to see great

performances, records broken,
flags waved, and, as the late

great sportscasterJim McKay
said, "The thrill ofvictory and
the agony of defeat." It can't
be avoided. The Olympics are

theatrical; perhaps that's why
Stephen Spielberg initially
jumped at the chance ofbeing
the ceremony's artistic advisor.
The fact that he jumped ship
earlier this year, due greatly to
the urging of actress Mia Farrow

and her concerted effort to raise
the issue of China's involvement
in arming the government of
Sudan - who used the arms
in Darful(Darfur) - and, until
recently, in Robert Mugabe's
controlled Zimbabwe. (sentence

is unfinished: the fact that he

iumped ship led to what?)
The organizers are desperate

for order to be maintained, and
with over 10,000 participants

involved, that's no mean feat. No
embarassing publicity please,

and no politicsl The 5lst sectron
of the O11'rnpic charter states,

'No kind of demonstration
or political, religious or racial
propaganda is permitted in any
Olympic sites, venues or other
areas. That is true as much for
the opening ceremony as for the
following 16 days of cornpetr-
tion. And what is it that will

most embarrass them? Could it
be, perhaps, empty seats where
certain world leaders were due to
view the spectacle? This though
more than 60leaders have
already rsrp d their attendance.

It took some time, but French
and American Presidents,
Nicholas Sarkozy and George
W. Bush, have finallyticked the
yes box, as has Australian Prime
Minister Kevin Rudd. But, like
many world leaders, their an-
nouncements prompted calls by
activist groups for a boycott of
the opening ceremonyin protest
of Chinas human rights record
and recent repression ofany dis-
sent in Tibet.

Perhaps, if not for the hor-
rific tragedy ofthe Sichuan
earthquake this year, there may
have been even more world
leaders who would have 'found
a conflict in their schedule',
and certainly there would have
been more pressure from the
international public to boycott
the ceremony (if not the Games
in their entirety) ifthe natural
rush to help in the wake of the

GHTIIESE REGORII
OF HUITIATI
RTGTITS
June Ath 1989 -
Tiananmen Square
Protests
. Suppression ofa peacefril
protest movement resulted in
àpen fire on unarmed students
and civilians by the Peoplet
Liberation Army. The number
ofdeaths is unknown and no
independent inquiry has been
allowed.

1994- Preparation for
Commercial lnternet
Access
. Commercial Internet access

for China became available in

1995. One yearpriorto this
the Government began setting
up regulations and responsibili-
ties for supervision ofits usage.

China remains one of the most
supervised and censored coun-
tries when it comes to Internet
access.

September 30th 20Oó -
Nangpa La Shootings
. The Chinese Boarder Security
police ambushed 75 Tibetan
pilgrims atternpting to leave

Tibet via the Nangpa La pass.

Forty-one members of the
group made it to their destina-
tion in India, fwo members
were confirmed as shot dead on
the scene, and the remainder
are missing; the majoritybe-

tween the ages of eight and 19.

2008 - Tibetan Unrest
. What started as peacefirl

protests by Tibetans calling for
an end to Chinese rule, resulted
in deadly clashes, arrests, and
International uproar.

2OO8 - Olympic Torch
Protests
. As the Olympic torch set off
on its traditional world relav,
protests broke out in manyti
the countries. The protesters
were outraged that a country
with such a poor human rights
record had been invited to host
the Olympics. Additional con-
cerns have been raised about
the alleged human rights abuses

that have taken olace in ordei to
prepare Uhna for the Ulym-
pics. People are beingabused in
order to prepare the country for
the Olyrnpics???? taken place
during Chinat preparation for
the Olympic Games.

GHITIESE
GOIITRTBUTIOTIS
T0 wontD
SOGIETY
2OO B.C. - Chinese
Medicine
. Although mainly popular
only inside Asia until compa-
rably recently, Chinese herbal
medicine and acupuncture
have become common medi-
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quake had not overshadowed
the protests which followed the
Olympic Torch Relayin cities
such as San Francisco, London,
and Paris.

ln March, German Chancel-
lorAngela Merkel had said

that she would not attend
the Opening Ceremony. As
the date gets closer, and the
proverbial dust has settled, and
the media spotlight has moved
on, will she change her mind?
It is unlikely now that she has

been joined in that decision by
British Prime Minister Gordon
Brown, Canadian Prime
Minister Stephen Harper and
European Parliament President
Hans-Gert Poettering. US
Presidential hopefuls Barack
Obama andJohn McCain have

also stepped into the frayby
noting that unless they saw

significant improvement in
China's human rights record,
they too would not choose to
attend the ceremony.

EariyJuly found French Pres-

ident Nicholas Sarkozy stating
that he would only attend the
ceremony if talks between the
Chinese government and the
Dalai Lama went we1l, the odds
ofthat being anorexic, rather
than slim to none. Somewhat
unsurprisingly, this launched a

wave of anti- Sarkozy sentiment
in China, with some calling for
a boycott ofFrench goods and
tourism. It also prompted a re-

sponse frorn Chinese Ministry
of Foreign Affairs spokesperson
LiuJian; "Contact between
relevant departments in the

Chinese central govern-
ment and the Dalai Lamas
representatives is China's
internal matter. We oppose
meetings of any form befween
the leaders of countries and
the Dalai Lama as well as the
linking of the Tibet issue with
the Beijing Olympics. We are

against the politicization of
the Olympics." It seerns the
political power of the market
place changed Sarkozy's mind
for him as by mid-Ju1y he
had acknowledged that the
partywould not be going on
without him. He mayhave
forgotten that on April 10th
the European Unions Parlia-

ment adopted a resolution
asking him, in the rotating
role ofPresident, not to attend
the ceremony if the authori-
ties in China failed to take up
a proper dialogue with the
Tibetans.

Even though there have

been repeated cal1s for him
to send a lower level politi-
cal representative, Jan Peter
Balkenende, Prime Minister
of the Netherlands, rr'i1l attend
the Opening Ceremony. The
other three European nations
to be represented by their
heads ofstate are Finland, Lat-
vla and Romania. Hollandwill
also be represented by Crown
Prince Willem-Alexander and
his wife Princess Ma-rima. The
royal couple will be joined
in their exclusive enclave by
Belgian Prince Filip, Danish
Crown Prince Frederik, and
Spanish Crown Prince Felipe.

cal treatment options in much
of the wor1d.

104 C.E. (Common Era) -
The Creation of Paper
. Tsài Lun, who lived during
the reign of the Han dynasty,

created paper from a mixture
of mulberry tree bar\ bamboo
fibers, and water.

2OO4 - 6lohal Eeonomy
. According to The World
Bank, in 2004 China was
responsible for one-third of
global economic growth.

Current * Froduetion
. China has the fourth-
largest economy in the
world. While its growth
has slowed down slightly
due to increased taxes
on exports, it continues

to enjoy one ofits fastest
growth rates in tweive

years; while direct foreign
investment also continues to
grow.


